
IHiSffllaufouj.

M. HENRY, JusticeWILLIAM AD .. .LlIMbIH
CITY. Collertlonl made kJ u.i.ii.y promptly
paid orer. Attlfllee of agreement end deed, ol
eoaeeyanee neatly exeealed tJ warranted Mr

ml et se charge. Uijlt

00T AND SHOE MAKING.B
JOSKPIT n DEKKINfl, on Market street, la

Shaw's Row, Clearfield, Pa., hu Jast reled
ft In M of Freaeh Calf 8klas nad Kips, tk
but la tho tatrkst, and is bow prepared to r

erery thing la his Hat. lie will war-

rant hi work to he u represeated.
AIm, all kladi of Leather and Shot Findings

for sal.
Th eltUeni of Clearfield and vicinity an

respectfully Invited to giro bin ft call.
Work don at short aotlee. Wo'TSy

pOR SALE.

Tho undmlned will toll al private talo all
that traet or parcel of land situate In Decatur
township, Clearfield eoaoty, Fa., within a abort
distaaee of the Tyrone 4 Clear Deli R, R., and
adjoinin: laads of Hubert Hudson and otnert.
aad known at tbe Jaoob 11. U car hart lot. Thr
said tract oontaioinc 60 acres noro or les. with
twa veins of valuable eoel thereon, has about I1
acre eleered, and fa th hoy to a largo body of

ooal about being developed. Will b sold low and
upon y Unas. For particulars, apply to

DAVID L.KKKBS.
Clearfield, pa. July 11, 1ST 4.

TANIEL goodlander,
LUTHERSDUna, PA.,

Dealer is

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HOSIERY & GLOVES,

BATS A CAPS and BOOTS A SHOE?,

Tobeeeo, Oroeorioa and Fish, Kails, Hardware,
(jueenswar and u lass ware, wen i ana

Boys' Clothing, Drugs, Paints,
Oili, School Book,

ft largo lot of Patent Medicines,

Candies, NnU A Dried Finite, Cheese and Crack
ers, kock and nine rowder,

Floor, Grain and Potatoes,
CloTor ftad Timothy Seed,

Sola Leather, Moroeeos, Lining, Binding! and
Thread, bhoetnakere Tool! and

Shoo Find in p.
No greater variety of good In any itoro la th

eoanty. An tor sals very low lor easr or eouniry
produoo at tho Cheap Corner, Alay 1, loio.

HUEY & CHRIST,
SOLI PROPRIETORS OF TUB

CELEBRATED

'" HAHK PATt-l"--

AND

in. sTir.fr.n s

TONIC HERB BITTERS.

SKND FOR PRICE IIST.

HUEY &CIIKIST,
191 W. 3d mrret,

PHILADF.I.PIII A

Much H, 1971 m

prdorf, & itimwf.

POWELL & MORGAN,
naiLiu ib

UABDWAltE,
Alio, Slannfaetaroriof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEAEFIEtD, PA.

IMPLEMENTS of allJARMING
kindl for lale by

POWELL A MORQAH.

I1AILROAD WHEELBARROWS
" ' 'XV

for lale by
'

POWELL A MORGAN.

QIL, PAIJiT, PUTTY, GLASS

N.lli, tu., for ! y

POWKLL A MORGAN

JJARNES3 TRIMMINGS k SHOE

Ilodlngi, tor nt
.POWELL A MORGAN.

Q.UNS,PI8TOL8 SWORDCANES

' Tn nil to
. POWIU. MORGAN.

gTOYES, OF ALL SORTS AND

, 8iui, tot if ..
' '

TOWKLI. A MORGAN.

TRONI IRON I IRON I IRON I

' For ! kjl

POWELL A MORGAN.

IIOI5SB SHOES I HORSE SHOE

KAILS, for nl by

POWELL A MOROAN.

pULLKY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

Aal k.il Muafulin, for nil kj
POWELL A MORQAN.

THlilBLB SKEINS AND PIPE

B0XKfl( for uli hy

IPOWELL A MORGAN.

SACKETT & SCHRYVER

BALBBI IN

HARDWARE,
ftad Ba&afaelarori of

TIN, COPPER 4 SHEET IRON WARE,

Herond mrcet, Clearfield, Pa,

llavlng refitted oar atororoom and doahUd oar
atooa, we aro prfpaM to offer bargalaa to par
obaNra ia oar liao, Wo haro decided to do a

-- ; 'Strictly Cash Business, .

Md.ru taorof.rfl nil t groatljr redoooJ prleol.

CftrpMtorf and ftttnt bo aonUapUto bnild-la- g

will do wall to oiuniot oar

Tools and. BvtildinjSirdwaro,

which U sew fend of tha bait BifeiiafMtara.

We keep fe Urgt I lock of

NAILS, LOCKS,
GLASS, LATCHES,
PUTTY, HINGES,
GLUE, SCREWS,
All kladi of Banal PIumh, Riwa, Cbliali, Bqnferat,

Uannnara, HalehaU, Plnmba fend Lavalfe.
MnrUMd A Thumb (Jam.,, Hmla,

' Brarn A llllla. Wm4 aad lroa
Baaeb Sarawa, and Iba bait

Boring MaahlN ia Iba
ferkal.

Doable and Single Sitt Aiea,
POCKET CUTLER!, la.

Agent for BurncWi Iron Corn Shelter,
warnntad.

AIM, ataaki for Rlabardf" '
GOTHIC FLUE TOPS,
wbieh offootaai) oar Soaoky Flao.

Farm Implements, Garden Tools,
of Try deatrrlptloa.

A largo variety of

COOK STOVES,
wklek wa wtrraat U lra utlifMtlm.

Fortnhlc Ru'ift and Furtuittt.
SA.rloaf1n)t, Baoallnf and lol Wort daaa a,

faaaonabla Uraa. All orimt will rvral.a pmnpt
Utaallra. Plamblag fend faa IIHag attoddad I

bj fintrlaiMad.workiwn. Ma; S, Itrr A.

ur an di'trtUmrat.

.THE REPUBLICAN,
Pakllil4 trjr WWl4 j

GOODLANDER & LEE,
CLEAMKIELO, PA

llit Hie Ltrct rtrrKUUoH tt taj ft"
la MorthwMlera PmuiijInaU.

Tho largo and comtnntly Incraasing

circulation of th Republican,

ronderaitvalaablotobuiinou

men at a modium lliro'

which to roaoh tho

pnblio.

Terms or Subscription s

If paid in advance, ... $2 00

If paid after tliroo months, . 2 50

If paid alter six montbs, . . 8 00

When papors are sont oalsido of the

county payment mast be In advance.

ADVERTISING :

Ten lines, or less, 3 times, . II 60

Each subsequent insortion, 60

Administrator' Noticos, . . 2 60

Executors' Notices, .... 2 60

Auditors' Notices, . .' . . 2 60

Cautions and Eslrnys, ... 1 60

Dissolution Notices, ... 2 50

Profoiuiional Card, 5 lines, year, 6 00

Special notices, per lino,' . ; ' 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS s

Ono square, 10 linos, ... . $8 00

Two squaros, 15 00
. i r i

Throo sqnarcs, 20 00

column, . . . . 50 00

One-hal- f column, .... 70 00

One column, 120 00

BLANK'S

We have alwaysjon hand a large stock

of blanks oi all descriptions. '

. ..'...,,,,(
...' -SUMMONS,

SUBP(ENAS, ' - i '.
'

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,
i

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS, 1 - "
Ao., Ac, Ao.

':..' ; aii

'JOB PRINTINEf.1

Wt aro prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
such as

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADSJ

ENVELOPES,
1,1 . 1. ! I

BILLHEADS,"""

STATEMENTS' ! if

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

&elo.,, VV ? A

IN THE DI3T STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TEHMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FORJALli KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

TROMPT ATTENTION.

Ooodlnnder A

Clearfield,

Clearflcid.Countj, Fa.

THE REPUBLICAN.

. CLEARFIELD, PA

WEDNESDAY MOENINO.AtO. tl, 1ST.

FIGHTING THE SIOUX.

GEN. SHERMAN ON THE SITUATION.

A TIMELY AND IMTEBKwTIMS) VALK WITH

TUB HOUSE MILITABT COMMITTEE

PRESENT CONDITION AND NEEDS . ,

Of TUB ABUT STRENOTB

Of TEBBT'B roBOBU '

Wasdinoton, Aagust 8. Gen. Sbor- -

man and the Secretary of War were In

attendance this morning; before the
House committee on military affair in

reference to the Senate bill now before

that committee lor the Increase of the

cavalry regiments for operations against

the Sioux Indians. General Sherman,
being asked to giro his opinion on tho
subject, said:

I think It will be very prudent to
provide now, in advance, for at least
2,500 men, and I cannot conceive of a
mora economical or better method of
doing it than the one proposed by the
Senate, which is simply to increase the
number of private soldier to that ex.

tent. By this plan we can reinforce

the regiments in tbe Bold, so that each
company ot cavalry will consist ot 100

men. An increase oi 2,500 men will

enable as to do that, and the ostimates
prepared and sent to the Senate will

be amply sufficient for tbe purpose.
TbeChairman. Uaveyonanydoubt

as to the ability ot our army now ID

front of tbe Sioux to whip tbem ? Gen-

eral Sherman. I have not a particle
ot doubt but that, if tbe Indians will

stick togotbor, Crook alone eon whip
them, or Terry alone can whip them.
Jointly, there. Is no doubt of it. But
the Indians may scatter, and propably
will scattor, and tho mountainous char
acter of tho country will facilitate their
concealingtbcniselves. They will divide
up into small parties, and that will

probably necossitatcan increase of fores
over thnt which would be n can nary to
whip tbem in tho aggregate. If the
Indiana scatter, then we will have to
divido up into dotachmenls, and each
detachment is liable to encounter tho'
whole of these Indians if they should
assemble again.

Mr. HurlbuL What is your view in
regard to tbe material ont of which
this increase of force should be obtained?
A. We have got to trust, in a way, to
luck for that. The pay of soldiers Is

very small compared with that paid
for labor, and therefore, as a matter of
course, we have got to take tbe best
material we can get for that pay, but
those who are in charge of the field

operations against tbe Bloux, Terry,
Crook, Sheridan and others, are will-

ing to riak that branch of ths proposi-

tions They are all in favor of increas-

ing the strength, ol
4
the companies

rethor than of resorting to a call for
volunteers. ' ;

Mr. McDonald. Do yon think that
recruits can be got in time? A. Yes ;

I think the rocraits will be collected
pretty rapidly now. i , ; .

Tbe Chairman. Under a law passed
by this Congress it is provided that all
cavalry regiments may be recruited to
one hundred men for each company,
and it is tnrther provided that this
shall not incrcaso the total aggregate
of .the army to more than 25,000 en-

listed men. General Sheridan, by his
letter appears to understand that this

increase applies to only regiments on
the Texas frontier? A. You will re--
colloct that was the first proposition
suggested by a member from Texas,
Gonerol Mills. 1 think that propoal
tion obtained a good deal ol publicity,
and General Sheridan was auder the
impression that the bill as passed by
Congress was passed or. that basis.
He was in error there. The bill as
passod enables ns to put a hundred
men into each company of all the ton
cavalry roigmenU, bat in trying to do
that we would have to deplete the in-

fantry companies in all parts of the
United States so low a' to almost
make thorn Valueless.' When you got
a company below 80 or 40 men it oeases
almost to be a military organisation
The officers lose interest in their pro
fession, and the consequence ia that if
you put the whole 12,000 men into ten
cavalry reigmonts, the infantry regi-
ments and the artillery regiments
would be probably below 25 men to
the company. Every gentleman who
has served in any army must know
that that takes the life out of any mil
itary orgaiaation. 1 would call tho
attention of the committee to another
branch of tho proposition. ' It is very
easy to take 25,000 mon and divide
them np into ten regiments of cavalry,
five of artillery and twenty of infantry
in a very fair proportion, but we have
other detachments what we call

unavailable men. You all
know tbat in a battle you can only
bring about s of the best or-

ganisation to the front, and 1 would
challenge any member of the commit-
tee to say that he could take 10,000
men and bring 6,000 into line of battle.
We have 852 mon nnassigned to any
regimont or organisation, engaged in
the recruiting service.. That may be
In excess of propriety, but it sosms to
be the result of experience, and I cer-

tainly have striven by all means in my
powor to reduce that number. Thon
we have 299 men charged as general
service men, men who are employed
at the War Department, at tbe bead- -

quarters of the army and in the differ
ent military divisions and departments,
who are, in loot, dorks and nothing
elso. Xbon ths Ordnance Department,

bicb never sonds a man Into th field,
as a matter of course, ho 355 enrolled
and charged against this aggregate
25,000 mon. Thon wa have 230 mon
at West Point to aid the young mon
there in their Instructions, to take ear
of their horses, do police work, etc.
Ever sine the Revolutionary war w

bav always kept from 100 to 10 mm
at West Point, therefor there are 230
mon, a number which is not regarded
by the authorities as excessive. If I
could I would roduc it somewhat
Thon we have 226 hospital stewards ;

yna all know what they mean, They
do not take musket. Theawehave
112 ordnance sergeants, scattered
along th seaboard mostly ; of course
they cannot be brought Into th field
In th Indian or any other war. Then
w bar 151 commissary sergeants, 66
men as a prison guard for Fort Leaven

worth, and 2T3 recruits, who are avail

able and will bo sont forward. This

make nearly 8,000 oat of our 25,000.

To ruiaindor has not only to engage
In Indian wars, hut bos to take care of!

an Immense amount of property, proba-

bly hundreds of millions of dollars

worth, all of which would be oxposcu

to plunder and, all the accidents of

common property wer not these mon

stationed as tbey aro. ' Indeed, our flvo

artillery regimeuta are moatly en-

gaged In guarding publio property,

but recently, under tbe prossure, we

have taken nearly ono-hal- f of tbem,
leaving tbe rest to take care of the

guns, magaxinos and property of tbe
most valuable kind oo which Congress
bos expended hundreds of millions of

dollars, and which, if not watched,
would run to decay or be carried off,

probably, by people around about. 1

can account for every man In tho
army.

Mr. Uurlbut Do you Includo in that
list tho Signal Corps? Answer. No.

sir. Tbey are not charged against tho

twenty-fi- r thousand. The number of

men in the army, aocoiding to our list

return, is 24,670. In trying to keop
within tbe twenty-fiv- e thousand we

have, as a matter of conrso, got to keep
well within tbe standard. In tho
meantime discharge are going on on

account of expiration of sorvice or of
sickness, deaths, etc, so that 1 doubt
whotber we have y 16,000 mon

who are, properly speaking, soldiers in

th line of battle. There is anolhor
consideration. Wo cannot send the
whole of our available forco Into tho
Indian country, becauso the Indians
occupy a central position, with tbe ref
erence to lour very Important lorn-Lario- s

Montana, Dakota, Wyoming
and Nebraska. Those Sioux Indians
havo for years and years boon depre
dating upon these Territories. Tbon
tbo Pacifis Railroad poaa through
Wyoming and Nebraska, over which
we have Invited travel from all parts
of tbe civilised globe, and if any acci

dent were to happen to ono of tboir
train from Indian hostilities, and if
people were murdered in them, it would

bo a national di.grooe and shame.
Therefor we aro compelled whilo we

are engaged away up on tho l ellow

stone in fighting Sitting Bull and his

Indiand to guard against tho chances
of detachments striking eithor the
Paciflo Railroad or tho scattered settle-

ments around about Tbon again we

have, through tbe civil branch ot the
government, to provide for friendly
Sioux amounting to about 36,000 peo-

ple all told, ot whom probably 6,000

are warriors. Although these are
friendly and Christian Indians in one

sense, tbey are suspicions Indians in

another sense, and ws bav to watch
tbem to see that they do not go out
themselves to join and reinforce the
hostilo Indians, and tbat they do not
send them out provisions and stores,
and that snob as come back wounded
or who desire to shake bands, as they
term it, making peace again, shall be

arrested and punished by tho law of
the land. Therefore we bave to koop

B good many men along tbe Missouri
river. It was only yesterdsy that an
Indian agent away out in Montana
called for 200 men, whom we could not
give him because we did not have them'
We feared that the tbe
Bloods and the Blackfeet Indians would

break out and commence hostilities
against th northern and western bar
der of Montana, where they have no
soldiers at all, and whore we could not
got tbem without abandoning othor
country quite as valuable and quite as
much exposed.

Tbe Chairman. W 1th the authority
under tbe law as It now stands to fill

up tbe cavalry regiments, can you not,

If bocossary for defense against the
Bionx, take men from the infantry and
artillery, at different points' as It is
proposed to take tbem lrora the infant
ry to fill up the cavalry regiments of
the Texas frontier? 'A. I don't kno
that we have proposed to that Wo
have proposed to send all tbe recruits
that we can get to those rogimonts on
the Texas frontier, the Eighth and
Tenth Cavalry, but wo bave not trans-

ferred any from tbe artillery or infant-

ry to those regiments, nor bave we
designed to do so. We Intend to fill

tbem up by recruits, just as wo pro
pose to do in this case. We can, and
probably will, overhaul our artillery
and infantry companies, and with tbe
consent oi tho mon may transfer some
to the cavalry j But a man transferred
to tbe cavalry without his oonsont
would be a dead weight and of no sort
of sorvice.

Mr. MscDougall. Is there any re-

cruiting station in Toxas? A. At
every military post in tbe United States
there is a recruiting station, whore
some offiocr is authorized to enlist
We are very glad to enlist men right
on the spot

Mr. Reilly. As I understand tho
Bonate bill it provides an enlistment
for a term of three years. A. Tbe
War Department will nndertako to
discharge men the very moment that
hostilities cease. Tbe appropriation
bill is a sufficient limitation on the de-

partment. General St Clair was de
feated on that very proposition. Ho
had men and was forced to
go Into action, and was defeated ; and
so in tbo civil war wo wore defeated
by tbe term of volunteer expiring and
some of them lea the baltlo-fiold- .

Mr. Terry. Would you not be likoly
to get a bettor classes' men if they had
the assurance that they would be dis-

charged as soon at the emergency on
which thoy entered the service tormi
nated ? A. I think not ; I think we
will get good men who will whip Sit
ting bull, and tbat la good enough.

air. Reilly. Yon would enlist them
for three yeas ? A. Yes, and we would
reduce the army to 25,000 the moment
that hostilities oease.

Mr. Kerry. Would you not got a
better class of men in th Territories
if they had the assurance that after tbe
emergency passed tbey would be dis-

charged? A. I have no objection to
the enlistment ot men for three years
or during th pending hostilities. Tbat
could be pat into the bill as a clause.

Mr. Tny. I van very well under
stand that a young man on th bordor
woald be willing to go in for th emer
gency. A. Oar experience I that
those men are not so good as they profess
to be, Tbey are a good deal better at
bragging than fighting.

Mr. Terry. : Would yo irot as soon
have a volunteer fore out thr In this
emergency a the kind oi men whom
yon can mint In th regular servicer

A, No, sir, 1 would not 1 would pro- -

fur to havo tho regular troops, because
with tho old sergeant and about thirty
standard men In each company you
can engralt upon that company any
kind of mon, and In aix months tbo
new men are very good sold iors; but
In tho case ot volunlcors tbo officers
and oRlcors are pop- -

ulur men, not men who have eoen ser-

vice Thoy are mon who do not know
bow to cook tholr provisions or to pro
vide for themselves or their men. It
takes about a year to make a good in

fantry soldier and about throo years to

mako a good cavalry soldier, It you
take an organisation entiro. But if

you take a company of fifty men, wboro

there aro four sergeants, four corporals
and two good officers, and add fifty
new mon to it, in a short time tbo now

mon would, bo almost as good as tho
old ones, and tbey could hardly bo told

apart. They will learn Iroin each
other a grout deal bettor than thoy can
bo taught I would take a company
of filly old soldiers, such as we bavo
on tbe frontier (than whom thoro are
none butler, for those mon with Custer
wore just as good soldiers us men who
bad fought after four years of Instruc-

tion in tho civil war,) and engraft upon
tbat company another fifty men, and
in six weeks a skilled officer would

take tbem into battle with confldvno,
while bo would be a little doubtful

with volunteers, unless we could get
seme of our old troops, and that 1 do
not think wo can do, as tbey are so

scattered.
Mr. Terry. Have there not been

quite a number of volunteer organisa-
tions who bavo tendered their services
to ibe government? A. Yes, sir.

Mr. Terry. Would you not feel en-

tire confidence in those men ? A. No.
sir. Most ot tbem aro from cities like
New York, Philadelphia, Pittsburg,
Memphis and New Orleans, and though
tbey are bravo mon and men of indi-

vidual capacity, tbey would bo like
children in tbat Ycllowittono country.

Mr. Terry. In Indian warfare, is it
mora individual courage tbat Is effec-

tual than mere military organisation ?

A. No, sir. Tho great trouble is (and
you will find it recorded back as far
as our government goes) that our In-

dian failures havo resulted from ex-

cessive confidence and from tho ina-

bility of our mon to rally on the first
appearance of danger. Old soldiers
rally at onco to their company standard,
but now men scatter, each man seek
ing bis own individual safety, and you
soon lose your command. Tbo mon
may be bravo, but they bave not tbe
force of habit to rally thorn to their
company standard, and they will scat
ter about in tbe ravines, hollows and
woods and be killed in detail. We
had a regiment of Kansas troop in
1807 who were commanded by Gov.
Crawford, good frontiersmen, but somo-bo-

or other they never came up.
Custer led tbat column through tha
Kiowas and Choyennos, but tbe volun
teers did not come np. Tbey were
good men, but somehow or other tbey
were behind. Regular troops can bo

handled by tboir ofHcors, butvoluntcvr
officer most consult th feelings and
dispositions and wishes of tho mon.

Mr. Cook. Regular troops are far
loss expensive to tbo Government ? A.
Yes, in tho aggregate. Rogular soldiers
do not cost f as much as volun
leers, because you never know when
you are done paying volunteers. Tbo
Montana troops wore got up by a Gov-

ernor there uttorly unauthorised, and
yet I believe tbat Congress is
paying, those Montana claims. With
the regular troops when the pay roll is
paid and tho mon discharged lb thing
is done. ' It seems to mo tbat when
such officers as Terry, Crook and Sheri
dan (wbo are charged with the re-

sponsibility for th result) are willing
to tako this cheap class of Interior men
(of whom yon speak), Congress should
be satisfied.

Mr. Terry. But Congress has to
exerciso its own judgment A. Yos,

but 1 not better to defer to tho judg-

ment of the men on the spot?
Tbo Chairman. Is thore an abso

lute necessity for this? A. I think
thoro is.

Mr. MacDougall. You think tbat
anybody can make soldier wbo knows
enough to obey orders ? A. If bo has
good logs and arms, and a good diges-

tion, and will obey orders, bo will gen
erally accomplish what tbo Govorn
ment wonts. I have seen a good many
of tbo privnte soldiers within tho lost
two years in traveling in Toxas and
tbe Indian country, and I assure you
that they are a better class of men
than even 1 myself hoped wo could
got at the present pay.

Mr. Reilly. Compared with the pay
of laboring men, tbo privalo soldier is

very well paid ? A. Congress is per
feotly competent to judge of that
Congress says that 113 a month is sul-

fioient; we say so, too. We do not
complain of tbe pay. Tbe soldiers of
our army are bettor taken care of than
tbe soldiers of any othor army on tbe
globe.

The Chairman. Well, they ought
to be. A. Thoy are. Some of our
regimont aro down to 323, 3G2 and
382 men. If you wore to tako from
them 100 mon to make up Ihoeo onv- -

airy companies yon would rednco tboir
companies to 24 or 25 men.

Tbe Chairman. Are thoro not too
many companies and rogimonts for the
number men? A. Yes; we have too
many regiments for 25,000 men.

The Chairman. Thoro were on tho
8th of July 8,334 troops in the South-

ern State. Could not reinforcement
be made np from them? A. Some
hav been drawn from Virginia and
some from North Carolina and South
Carolina. There aro now soma 3,000
troop in tho South, outaide of Texas.
Texas bos more troops than any othor
part of the United Stales. Tbey aro
along the Moxican bordor and the In-
dian border, but tbero aro none within
the settled parts of Texas.

Tbe Chairman. Does not the re
election of President Lerdo do Tejada
and the departure of Cortina diminish
th danger In that quarter? A. Cor-
tina has got back and is worse than
ever. Ho is at Matamora getting up
a new revolution. The Moxican bordor
is In as bad a state as it can be.

Ths Chairman. Could tbo army in
the Indian country be properly d

by th 3,000 mon now located
la th Boutbern State, ou Uide ofTexas?
A. I understand trom th highest au-

thority tbat those troop aro needed
there by marshal and revenue officers
ror maintaining ths publio peace, etc.

that Is as far a I bave th right to go.

Mr, Hurlbut Somo aro in garrison
along tha scnportforU? A. Yes, there

aro somo 400 in the forts and at For- -

lroa Monroo which is a school for ar-

tillery und bos nothing more to do

with the South than with JIuine.
There are flvo companies tboro and;

150 extra recruits and extra officers

for instruction iii tho science of artil-

lery. Thoy aro not subject to tho

commanding General ol tbo depart-

ment, but to my order.
Mr. MacDougull. Is tboreasurplus

of ofllcors in tbo army? A. Thoro is

not, but a great scarcity, cspocially of

juuior ofllcors. Thore aro plonty of

high officers, but a scarcity ot young

captains and lieutonaiits.
Mr. Reilly. Thoro aro 401 men in

Mississippi. A. Tbore are only six com-

panies thoro. Somo mon wore sont up

from Holly Springs to escapo yellow
fever In Louisiuna. Thoy are merely

cantoned thoro. Every timo that wo

propose to withdraw troops there is an

effort made by the Governors and

mombers ol Congress to keop thorn

tboro. I do not believe thore are more

than 200 mon stalionod in Mississippi.
1 suppose tboro is no concealment of

tbo fact that the negroes down thoro

are uneasy and rostless. They claim

oasistanco and protection from tbe

Government of the United States, and

tbo orders aro to afford it to tbem ; not

to interfere with tho State authorities

by any means, but to afford protection
to any human being that applies for it

at a garrison.
Mr. Cook. I do not think that the

troops bavo been called on in ten years.

A. 1 do not know tbat tbey bavo, but

tbe people of Goorgia aro very glad to
bave a garrison al Atlanta.

The Chairman. Tbe object of my

inquiry was to ascertain whotber troops
could bo spared from tho South to re-

inforce tbo army in tbe Indian country.
A. I nm compelled to answer that they
cannot bo spared, becauso tboso who

are ontnnitcd with powor Judge thoir

presence Ihcrc noceiwsry. That decis-

ion ia to mc sncred and final, and gov-

erns me.
Mr. Terry. You do not, however,

sny thnt it is your judgment? A. It
is hardly right to ask a soldier for an

opinion behind his duty. Wo ought
not to form an opinion.

Tho Chairman. Your advice would
bo against reducing the present term
of enlistment? A. Yos, I would pre-

fer to enlist them under existing laws.

Tho Chairman. If tbo term of en-

listment was mado shorter do you not
think you could get those recruits into
service earlier? A. No. If a man
makes- - np bis mind to enlist be does

not stop to inquire as to the term. We

can get as many recruits for five yean
as we can lor three years or for one

year. The Indian Department now
is in lull active with us,

and wo arc acting in perfect harmony.
Crook and Terry bave received at this
timo all tho reinforcements that tbey
hav asked lor or that w expect to
give at this moment Wo are now
looking to tbe qncstion of our rear.
The Indian Department is in full sym-

pathy with our army.
The Chairman. V hat is the strength

of Crook's and Terry's commands ? A.

I think thoy amount to 2,500 men each.
Mr. Williams. Aro you notiinpresod

with tbe idea that the Indians are
breaking up? A. 1 think tbey aro
scattering now. Crook and Terry are
both extremely careful, prudent, cau-

tions men, and will not attack these
Indians in position until tbey can givo
thorn a tremendous whipping.

Mr. Terry. What proportion of tbe
troops is infantry ? A. Crook must
have got 28 companies of cavalry that
would average about 60 mon. He must
have 1,500 cavalry and about 1,000 in-

fantry. Terry must bave 1,600 infant
ry and about 500 or 600 cavalry. He
has tho whole ot tbo Sovonth Cavalry
(which wo have reinforced as much as
possible) and four companies ol the
Second. ......

Tbe Chairman asked tbe Secretary
of War whether be desired to mako
any statement to the committee, but
tbe Secretary merely said that be con
curred entirely in all that General Sher-

man bad said.

THE DEGKAVKD SEX A TOR.

The Republican Senate bos stood in
th way of all etibstantm! reforms
throughout tho eight months and
half that Congress has been in session.
Thore is not redeeming toataro in
tho proceedings of the majority.

Every measure of the session look-

ing to retrenchment, economy, and im-

provement in the civil service, has orig
inated in tbe Democratic House, if
measures of this class havo been finally
passed, it has happened only after a
protracted struggle, In which the Dem
ocrats of tbo Houso stood squarely np
to tbe work, while lb Republican
leaders in the Senate did thoir best to
defeat them. In the entire history of
tho session thore cannot be found a
solitary exception to this sweeping re-

mark. In this respect tbo present
Senate has made tho most infamous
record in tho annals ol tbat body. '

Tbe Republicans now bavo a majori
ty of nine in tbe Senate. The terms of
oventcen ol the Republican mombers

expire in March next There is every
reason to believe that tho Democrats
will secure enough of these scats to
givo them a majority ot two In tbe
next Senate. Then, with a majority
of reformers in each branch of Con-

gress, and with Sam Tilden in tho
While Houso, the country will turn
over a new loaf indeed. N. Y. Sun.

More counties in the United State
are named after Washington than any
other President of tbo United States.
tbo number being 29. The names ol
the other Presidents represented by
counties oocur as follows s Jefferson,
23 ; Jackson, 21 ; Madison, 19 ; Monroo,
18 Lincoln, 17 ; Grant and Polk, each
12 : J oh uwin. 1 1 : Harrison. S : Adams.
8 j Taylor, 7 ; Van Baron, 4 ; Pierce, 4 ;

liucbanan, 3 ; and Fillmore and Tyler,
2 each. In many case, howover. ia
tbo above list, conntlcs wore not named
after tho Presidents, but lb selection
ol a nam was Influooood by local con-

siderations. There aro 22 counties
named aflor Franklin, 20 after Colfax,
17 after Marion. 2 after Fremont 8
after Greoloy, 1 after Hendricks, 8 af
ter Denton and ISoons, 8 after Cos,
Marshall and Putnam, 14 after Carroll,
11 after Douglas, and 18 after Mont
gomery. Th names of almost all tbe
(evolutionary horoes are represented

in tho list

DEM OCX A TIC DVT Y, PROS
PECTS.

It Is entirely In tho power of the
Democracy to doterniine the result of

the Presidential contest that Is upon
us. This conclusion is based on curtain
facts which hav already bocomo well
recognised, or are In process of gradual
and certain development Tbo results
of former Presidential elections, during
and since the war, bave bocn disastrous
to our parly, cither bocauso of actual
majorities against it, or on account of
Federal interference wbon the election
ought to have gone really In its lavor.
This year, all that is required in order
to secure Democratic victory is a full
Democratic vole. Tbo people have
reached the point of "back returning."
They desiro a cbango of Administra-
tion ; thoy want reform, economy and

honesty in publio affairs. Adborenls
of all parties are anxious to abandon
thnt false system of politics heretofore
insisted on, and by which they have
been tbe victims of corruption, partisan
lcgislution,robbry, and powerless laws.
We repeat, tbon, tbat the Republican
party run be turned out of office this
fall, if only tho full vote is polled. We

hope every good citixen will give tho
effort bis support; for united work in

this direction means success.

The Democracy have an excellent
ticket in the field, representing no part
of tho corrupt system which has made

our Civil Sorvice a na'ional abomina-
tion. Tbe ticket represents the na-

tional sentiment of Reform and Recon-

ciliation, and gives assurance tbat it
means all tbat those words imply by
the nomination of men who bave tbe
record of Reformers lor Reform's Rake.

Tho public senso bos boon outraged
and tbe public heart sickoned with the
spectacle, under Republican rulo, of
betrayed trusts and corruption in office,

ot high places sought and bold solely
for private gain, and of tho incompe-

tence and worse which have dbitin-guislie- d

tho management of our na-

tional affairs under tho present Admin-

istration. Tbe people know that with
corruption begins tbe decay of Gov-

ernment, and that without honesty and
virtue in tbo Administration no form
of Government can long endure. Thoy
bavo resolved, therefore, to unite in a

strugglo to achieve reform, caring little
which party thereby socures powor, so

long as the main object is rained. We

believe thoy will give the control into
tho hands ot tbe Democracy, for the
reason that tbo St Louis ticket pre-

sents many and marked advantages
over that nominated at Cincinnati, and
because tbo nation has already been
too long in tbo hands of cancus mana-

gers and unscrupulous politicians. To
insure this result, however, the Demo-

crats themselves must show tboir fuitb
by their works, and resolve to poll

every vote in tbe party for Tilden and
Hendricks Seeing this determination,
and being thereby convinced of our
sincerity, tho independent voter will
join us, and victory will crown a noblo
effort thus happily began and vnlor- -

ously maintained.

Let tbe Democratic watchwords bo,

Honest Money, Civil Sorvice Reform,
and Economy in Expenditure. Tbis
is all tbo platlorm tho people want
Let tbem bo sure tbat tbe men who
stand upon it represent theso meas
ures, and November will signalise tbo
opening ol the now century of our na-

tional existence by tbe
of Democratic supremacy and

the renewal of national prosperity.
Hifiiimport Sun.

Grant throws open lbs door and lets
the guilty Belknap escape by resigna-
tion. A Republican National Conven
tion heartily indorses tho President.
Hayes cordially approves the indorse
ment A Republican Senate tbeu turns
back the avenging House of Represen-
tatives, and laughs tho people to scorn.
And this is tho sort of an administra-
tion tho people aro asked to approve
by olocling Hayes. Albany Aryui.

m e

A Nice Bird. Tho Sorth Star says :

A Louisvillo, Kj mocking bird can
whistle correctly "Dixie," "St Patrick's
day in the Morning," "Over the Fence
is Out," "Old Scissors to Grind" and
"Yankee Doodle."

Hew fli'frtijfmfuts.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

All rTI kartns Hf elalaia aaVnat Iba
aaUla a Abrahaa Kvlar.lataaf Marrla uwaialp,
naal praaaal tbaai for aeltlaawnt t oaa, or sal
utlar ISM Iba IM ar uetobar, IK76

W. ROTH ROCK.
Aof. I, 117 Eiarator.

IXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
flraa Ibal laltara !

maatary Saving baas grnnlad t. Iba rabaoribar M
(ba aauu of IkA.NOIH SHORT, danaawd,
lata af Claarflald, ClaarS.ld aaaae, Paoa'a.,
all paranu Indahud la aatd aatata fern rea,aMtad
la ajakn lmadlata parmaat, aad Ibaaa bavlng

iaimn agatnn IM aaaM will praaanl Ifeam dul;
featbawtbsalad far aatlbmmt.

P. A. 8A01.IN.
FRANK

ClaarSald, Aug. IS, IS.!. Bsaaakri.

QAUTIO- N-

All paraona ara karabjr aaatlaaad
1araawiag ar in aa way awMltng wits Iba M.

Ma la tha poaMMiaw f Ufart
C. llailay, af bia.1 tawnabiw, via I Om aarral

ara and aalt, and I .Milk, na aald arawant ba.
nngt ta ma, and aot la ar nan, ka balding Lb awl
abjaot t ardor al nay Um.

SARAIi JACK80N.
Auasrllla, Aag. IS, 1ST Al

QAUTION.
All aanaai ara karaby aaatiMad agalaat

ar la any way auddliwg wilk tka follow- -
lag propartr nnnjlh. a law af danti W.
Laiiar, af Uoaban towublp, via i On wagon, I
timbar ilada, I karawa, I ynrllng aoll. t band af
nulla, I boga, I grain aradla, I Mowing Hylbai,

rakaa, I aallt.alar, I plow, apraada aad ahala.,
wnaat, rya,aala, aom, bay nad bwabwbwat, 4 art
bamaaa, I narfa, 14 akalra, I aoob aUrn, I parlor
tarn, I labia, I .lock, I aland, sad I barrow, aa

raid propany balaaga la ma, and l lafl wllb aald
Laalar aa Inns aaly, aabjaat la my ardar at sny

IE, URAIUM.
Ukwriald, Aag. Is, lSM-S- t

QAUTION.
All paraaaa ara karaby aaalloand tlnil

pareba.lag at la a.y way aad,lllag wllb lb.
f.llowlag propnrty now In Iba poataaalwa af A. 8.
WVU.a, of Bloom lawaabip, tin Oaa plow, I
high, I aid Iwa karan wagoa, I gray haraa, I bay

baraa I Ml dawbta bankm, lat al laoaa lambar, I
hasiag mill, I waning boa, I not lata alada and
baa, I grlad alonn, I bona af bay, ajar ar mm, i. awaa aaw, mora ar Maa, Iss R. a

,1m,
nay lima. BIHLKR, VODNU A HEED.

Cbmraald, Aag. IS, UIS tL

QAUTION.
All

aaaa, I bar koraa a4 kn i k. L .
Iatarl In nam la bar, f l.lm.1 ia daa.n W.boat, 14 IM. af kay, mora ar km, m,bSS. lag aMa, aad ahalaa. I l..lnr"l w.kwbaa, nr man, I.J(

grwnnd, man ar laaa, N B.

r V. . "grain aradb,, , Ularl la thra.bln, aikMwJ

V'l fl M"'"d by na al Sbaril '
ib. 4b ml ..... 1 . t ... i

Ian wllb blm aa low i,, tow.w,.m. wiuiina, lUUNa a REED.
Clnrlald, Aag. IS, T.a.

gpigttllaiiuufi.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN

SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DKALKIIB IN

PUI1E DItUtiS!
oa aaaoasa aa as ,

CUEMICALSI

PAINTS, OILS, DYE STUFF

VARNIHIIK3,

BKUKIIES,

I'ERFVMERT,

FANCY GOODS

TOILET AUTICLKS,

OF ALL KINDS,

PURE WISES AND UQVOHS,

for Mi'dlcloal frpK.

Truafoa, Supportort, School D'Hkl and Station
rj, and all otbor art ie let aaaaJI

fonod Ib Drag 8 tor.

PHYSICIAN'S' PRKSCRII'TIONfl CARE-
FULLY COMPOUNDED. 1Ut.BT a rar.ro

la tho but. a mi they mb f if on lira
Cortaaoo

J. O. HARTSWICK.
nlOHff r. IK WIN.

ClearBoid, Doootabor 10, 1974.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Saoecfoori to Biyntoa A Yoanf,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Mahttfactarar. of

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and pine Street.

( i.caki icrn, PA.

enfftfrcd In the munufattur nf II rot
HAVING

we retpoe-full- j In'oro
ho oahlle that we aro bow prep'red to S;l oJJ

ordtn M cheaply and at prow fitly at oaa bo done

la any of tbe eitiea. We Baaafaeture and deal in

Malay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Head Bltwki, Water Whoela. Shafting Pulley
OilTord'l Injector, SteaJB Qaugof, Steam Whittle,
Oiler, Tallow Cape. OU Cap., Gauge Cock, Air
Cocki, Globe Valves, Chock Valree, wrooght Iron

Pip, B Pnnpig Boiler Feed Pomp, Anti-

friction Metre, 8op Stone Parking, Gar Peki-

ng, and all klndl of MILL WORK; together
with Plows, Sled BMet,

COOK AND PARLOR STO rESt

and etUr CAST IN US of oil kinds.

SrOrderfl sol lei toJ aad Hied at city priece
All lettori of InqaJry with referoaoo to machinery
af oar ataaafaetar prooaplty aaewored, by addratv
ag bj at Clearfield. Pa.
Jui 17-I- f BIGLER, YOUNO A RKKD.

The Bell's Bun Woolen Factory,
Pen township, Clearfield CoH Pa.

BURRED OUT!
av? aw

BURNED UPI
Thooaboerlbon aa, al great xpmm, robatlt

neighbor hood Beeetuity, In tit oraetioa of a first- -

olaM Woolen Haaafaetory. with all the t4ra
laiprovMieaU attached, and are prepared to aaako
all ktade of Cloths, Cal4itaeres, SatiaotU, Blaa.
keta. Flannel, Ao. Plenty f goods on hand to
supply all onr old and a tboaeand now ewstover,
waoaa w au a ? ana eiamtn oar otook .

Tha basin of

CARDING AND FLLLtNii
will iveeivo oar poelal al teat ton. Proper
arrangement will be made lo rooeire and deliver
Wool, to suit enslomer. All work warranted aad
done Bpoa th shortest notice, and by strlet atUa
ttoa to bnrinees we bop to roaliaa a liberal share
ei pa bite patronage,

KMHKi POUNDS WOOL WANTED I

We will pay the highest market prio fur We
aad sell oar maaafaotnred goods a lew as similar
goods can b booght la the eonoty, and whoTe
we fail to render reasonable oatisfeetlofl w ens
alway be found at homo ready to mako prop
eipiaaauoa, unr ia pereoa or ay iettr.

JAMKS JOHNSON A BON8,
prtttetf Bower P. 0

i. p. auLira. a. a'coKKta. . Raaaatia.

GILICII, McCORKLE & CO.'S

(8 accessor to Job a Oolich),

POPULAR

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Sirsat, Clearfield. Pa.

Wa aa.faa'.ara all kind. f Farwilara for
Cham bare, Diaiag Roaau, Librarua aad 11.1 la.

If yon want Faraltara af n, kind, don't kny
nntil yon aea anr .trek.

IINDERTAKIKO
In nil lla kranakaa. Wa krr-- ia atoak all iba

Utaat and mart tmprora.1 Cola. a. and Ca.kta,
aad bare arary facility for pmparly

Ibi, braaok af oar baiiaaaa.
Wa kara n patnnl Oorpia

in wbirb bodiaa oaa
bo prMar.ad for a ron.

aidarakle bmgtb of '

tlauw
A number at Iba Ira baa kli alwplag apart-

ment al ear wan room, wbare ba can be feand by
any perron wbo noma at nigbl for Iba purnoee ef
proearing eofllna.

OUI.IOII, MrCOHKI.B A CO.
Cleerlald, Pa, Hay IS, .

rpERRA C0TTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Strive Lining and Fire Brick,
kept eon.Unlly en kand.

ST0VB AMI EARTHEN -- WARE
OF EVERY DESCtttrTION ! '

CROCKS! POTS! CROCKS!

fUher'a Patent Airtight Rclf . Healing;
IIMIirTTRI rbnrva iij.

CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS..rrb.piin tHWbS,PIUII fiDniii-- .

FLOWER POTS, hi DISHES,
ETEW POTS',

And a great many oiker tblag, In anmerenl to
hw, mm nan aa

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE . WARE POTTERY,
Center el Ckemr and Tblrd Street,

CLEARFIELD, PA. eagl

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE IIOMi! INDUSTRY.
fpili aadenlgnad, ba.lag aetebllaked a Her- -

'I? bo'" m'J betwee.
CMarSold end

all kind. M FRt'lT TRBttS7.Un3.rd
fnr-.- 1

d
dwwrf.l Br.nn.ai. Hhrahh a v.
TI J.' - 'Ty. HtrawkerryKupeorry Vine AIM, Sibarlaa Crabgaleae, ud early ararlel Rhabarb, Aa. Ordarar r" ara aa. AS'lreu,

J WRIOHT,
sapis ) CaweatUle, Ps.

THE MANSION HOuTr
Ceroerof Seeond and MarkM k,

I I IAHFII.I;!), pA

rpilli eld aad eegiaodlt.ii Hotel ku.flIi
furinar aabaetty for Iba anUrlAit.a.... ".aw
e.ra aad euaftf. Tba wbola ballju. .r.. .... .t. ,. " em aw.ri.r.i.B.a, pivprt.wr Will
palaa to r.oder kll fu.ui tomlortiU.
auylog with blm. "'w

pa-l-b 'Mauilaa Boala" Oai.it,,
and from lb. Ii.iMitaB lb. arrl.Bl ... . " S

of eh train. W. CuriI

LLKGUENY UOTK- L-

JMarWt fttreet, Clearfield, p.
Win. B. Bradley, formorly pr.pTietsf f

Leonard Huane. having kMl llse AU,
llotl, solicit, a share of publie pklr)blrt j1'
IDieoe has beeo thoroughly reisirei i.rj 'Mt
furnished, and guests will flml it a .uiti2
ping plao. Tiie table will be euiipUd w,u

will be found the best wlnci and li4unri
stal.ling aiuifhett. WJM. B. UK M

May li, '.0. 'r(Jm

SUS(7ukhann"a1k)usi;
NEWTON READ, PuoraisMi.

JUving become proprietor of iLi, ii.m
would rftwctfully solicit the truD((l M

' I

hi. ....... a I
ptlUIIV, uvsn ,w-.-- 7 eju.ri,i,,tl, p
uatrdiB til refitted and refurDiihe.j
pie attached , All railroad traita it k

I

SHAW IIOUS13,
of Market A Front rlreru
CLEAKFIKLU. FA.

Tbo endrrilgned baring Lira chug- - f

lloiai, woum r.v"HHj .uiirn l.Ol.ll.
Janl'74 D. R. Fl LLtH ,!'

T7ASUIXGT0. HOCSK,
1 T NEW WASlll.Vi.Ius ,,
Tbia saw and furniibt-- bo... bu

taken br tha anJcnicaiMl. 11a n.nhjn.
b.ing abla to render lali.faetioD to Hium I

lavor bim wnn eafl.
Hay n, ISTJ. u. n. us is, I'rM'i

lyONTfkUlt HOUSE,
Oppoilte tbe Cenrt IIoaM,

LOCK BAVIN, PE.SS'A.
J.14'71 IIAl'BEALA KROM, Prt,,

L" OYD HOUSE,
Mala Street,

PIirLII'SUUKO, PENS',
Table al.eye aopplied with the tbtaii

afiWi. The trbraliag pnblle If Invited t,,

J.a.l.TS. ROBERT l.TI

Fa I. ROLB. a. w. A as OLD. J. t it(

F. K. ARNOLD & CO,
ItankerH mid llroktiv

ReyuoldefIlle, Jefferson I' a., p.
Money received on deposit. Dmcalm.. ,j

derate rates. auJ Pureitrn Kicin-war- s

on band anJ e'.ilretions pnmi ru4-

UeynoMsrille, Dee. 1(1, ltt74.--

Counly National Bank,
OF CI.EAUFinLP, P..

In Masonic Building, one Jcr ttROOM Wats-V- s Drug Btore.
Passage Tickets to and from LirertK-j-f, (,

town, "tUnjow, London, Paris snfj l iti
Aiso, Drafts fr sale on the Royal Bark at

and Imperial Bank of Loitlt.n.
JAMES T. LEONARD, .

M. BlfAW, Cashier. ;l r

DmELirca,
No. 31 South Third Street, Philaul.

And Dealers in Government Secur:

Application by mail will rewire prwteU
tion, nad all information eheerfuily fan
Order toileted. A;.ril H

Dentistry.

STEWART & BLACKBDR5

DENTISTS,
Carwenerllle, Clearfield Cuanty. Prt

(OSoe ia Galea' Saw Eoildinf.)

Carweniriile, jea 11, Hit 1;.

"d07m7tho

(Ott. la Bank BaiMlnr.l

CnrwewaTlllr. t'lrarficld Co., Pi.

aeb li TS-t-

A . M. HILLS
Woold respectfully notift ty

(hat he has red need th prirtof
FICIAL TEKTU to (2n xm

i.15.00 for a donblo Set. For any leesrr
oomiBg at to nam Urn. e aave eva u
set, will get tbe twa nets for 9ZiMt m

eaca.
Terms Inrarlably C.a.
Clearfield, Jaa. 1, 1BT4.

OTKAeU SAW MILL, KNG1NI

tO AN1J BOILERS Fuk

Th anderslgnd offer for sale na ft-

terms, their steam taw mm, locatrd st

ton, Lloarfleld Co. ra. The enriarsas
ar as good as aw. The si a ef tifrir-
Ux24, and I ia good running ardv. Ik
also acll their siuugie and laik mill, saiti
woraiag mac nine rt tn tae mui.
to purchase oaa call en or ad

GRAIIAM. WALI.ACK1
ClearfieM, P . Jue SO,

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CAEDON & BR0

Rear f Pie's Optra Hoao(
' ' ' CLKARPIBLH,

Oar arranrrfneit1 aro rf the .t4 n
ehrt4t tor rerniekioff the peMtc eiit
Meat of alt kind, asiU of th rerr kwt f
w also ileal in all k tads of A it
meats, which we keep on ibiliiion 1st ttt

est of the pub It. Call around vsai a
aad rake a fnok at thinsrt. or a.1 1m it

. K. CAROuM IH
Clear 8 die Pa , Jaly 14, .

TEV CABINET M A KINGSH

M. B. SPACKMAN
Pealnw la aanonnee le Ibe paMb- - Ikil I
openee n

CAIilNET ViAKI.Nll SHOP IN CL.FARII'

Where ho will KKLI' OS HANU

PUBNITTJES,
And de all rlndi ef CAIIINCT HUR( 'PAIR H'kMiUltE ef ell ki.e).w
natiea and in Ilia beat poitible aiantr. t
F.urh alrrrt, eppiiaite I'.tk A MmiU'i''
Shop. Acjl"1

FRESH MEATEW Sll

The nude riigr.ed bercby Uifurmi tit ft
gra.ral tbat th.y ken m hi.J, frr
tbeir r..p, adleinint JOHN II l.H'11 f

reoeu, appoeite tba Uowrl lln.rf, lb.

bsst rKsxn vkkt. vkm. '"

IAHI1, rtikK, ATI'., IT

RKDtvKD rnicics, ror. c

MarkH mrnine' Toai l.t. Tb."J"
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